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HAMFSHIRE II\.i 1086.
English Translation by Henry Moody' 1862'

Brestone in the Brocton Hundred, coincides with Thorngate Hundred

The King holds Brestone, Broughton, and King Edward held it in
demesne- The ntrmber of hides is not known- Here are ?

ploughlands in demesne, and I wi I leins and 11 borderers with 4t/2

ploughlands; also 4 f reemen, 3 mi l ls worth 2T/6d. 50 acres of
meadow, and woods for 3 hogs. The walue of what belongs to this
manor in the time of King Edward and afterwards, was f.76-16'A and
now f66; but pays f1o4.L?,-2d- There belongs to the manor a wood'
which is in the trands of Bishop ltralkel in, but it is not sett led
who is the true owner. A certain portion of land was giwen in
the time of King Edward in exchange for a mill belonging to this
manor; but the bailiff, in the time of King William, resumed the
mill, and retains both it and the above portion of land-L

In the same Hundred is Dean which is joined to
Here is one ploughland in demesne; and 2 willeins
borderers with L'h ploughlands, also 2 serwants- e

ZOs - 4 acres of meadow and woods for 3 hogs -

(The
Bent I ey

thi s marror .

and L4
mi I ls worth

Belonging to this manor the king has in wallop, 5 willeins, 1

serwant, a mill worttr 3Od, 2 ploughlands in demesne; and
fremen, and 3 husbandmen discharge the accustomed duties.

Formerly the bailiff had the honey and pasture belonging to
the abowe manor, and also timber for house-building, but now the
foresters enjoy the priwilege- The honey and pasttrre in the
King's forest are worth 10s each.

parish of Broughton which includes the Domesday manors of
and Pittleworth hawe an area of 4356 acres- )

{
Chirges Camp - Richardus holds King's Camp (now Norman Court)

of the Bishop. (Norman Court, the seaL of T.Baring Esq. M-P- is
the place where the delegates of the Saxon PoPulation of the
west, assernbled at Old Sarrm, attested to render homage to the
Norman Conqr:eror and, in f eudal phrase, according to the
testimony of the Saxon ChronicIer "became his men-"

Mulcetone (Michelton) - Edmtrnd holds Michelton of the King,
and his father held one yardland of King Edward, for which
another yardland was giwen trim in exchange hy Walter Gifard, and
scewa held it allodially of King Edward. It was then a5 now
assessed at y2 a hide- Here is 1 ploughland in demesne with 1

trorderer - I t was, and is now, worth 5s.

Puteorde
Pittleworth
assessed at
ploughlands
King Edward

(Pittleworth) Here Humphry, the Chamberlain'
and Uluod held it al lodial ly of King Edward-
3tA hides, and now at 1tls hides- Here are 3

in demesne, and 2 borderes. Its walue in the
and afterwrds was as now, 6Os.

holds
It was

t*

t ime of
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ploughs- 4 freedmen. 3

Pigs -
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8 wiilagers, 11 smallholders with 4yz

Mills at e7/6d- 50 acres- Woodlands 3

Amongst Breamore, Rockhourne, Broughton and
in the Forest -

4/L In Brougtrton Hundred Archbistrop Thomas holds 1 church
and 6 chapels in the manor of Mottisfont with al I crrstomary dues
of the liwing and the dead. 1 chapel in Broughton, 1 in
Pittleworth, 1 in Tytherley, and one in the other Tytherley. His
predecessor held it similarly from King edward. Then and now tit
answeredl for 4 hides less I wirgate. In Lordship 1 plor-r6h. 5

wi I lagers, 5 smal ltrolders with 2 ploughs. 35y2. acres of meadow
belong there, woodland for fencing. ! site in lt'inchester at 3Od-
Of these hides the Kings Reerre took away t hide, Leyi acres of
meadow, 1 copse and 1 pastgre, so the Hundres states- Cawe the
Reewe did this wittrout the knowledge of Hugh of Port. Before
1066 the whole was assessed at f4, later f3, now 4-3Od- The
walue of the missing hide was and is lA/-

?8/5 In Broughton Hundred Robert also holds Bossington, Towi
held it from King Edward in freehold aE a manor. Then and now it
paid tax for 2 hides and one wirgate, land for 1 plough. It is
in Lordship with 3 smallholders. Value before 1066 5Os, later
3Os now 4Os -

I/37
Burgate

57 / I In
Pittleworth-
as abowe.

Breamore
f 13-10 f al ls

\_

Broughton Htrndred Humphrey the Chamberlain holds
Wulfroth held it from King Edward in freetrold

L/lS tN.r/$allopl In Broughton Hundred Countess Gytha held it
from Earl Godwin- Then it paid tax for ?,?, hides, now for
nottring- Iand for 15 ploughs. In Lordship 6 ploughs. 30
willagers and 39 smallholders with le ploughs' 18 slawes, 3 mills
at l5/- Meadow 9 acres. A salt house at 5d; woodland at 40 pigs,
? sites in Winchester at 65d. A church to which belongs t hide'
half of the manor tithe, all the church tax' 40 d from the
willagers tithe and % of the fields also a small church to whictt
B acres of tithe still belong. Before 1066, the 3rd Pence from
the 6 hundreds belong to this manor and it had free pastr:re and
pasturage in all the woodland belonging to the 6 hundreds- Value
before 1066 f3O, later f27 now f.?7; howewer it Pays f31-5s of
revenue. walue of what belongs to the churches 25s-

l/?o In the other wallop Earl Harold held it. Then it paid
tax f or L7 hides; now f or nottring- Land f or 10 ploughs - In
Lordship 2 ploughs . 2? wi I lagers and 16 smal ltrolders with 9
ploughs- 3 slaves, 3 mills at 25s; meadow 4 acres; woodland at 3

pitsS. Value before 1066 and later fao; now 23; howewer it Pays

"7 
. IO at eO pence to the ora -
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